John Cody, Helen Hughes and David Wall (eds.). Policies for
      Industrial Progressin Developing Countries - A Study jointly Sponsored
      by UNIDO and the World Bank. New York: Oxford University Press (for the





revenuesystemin Pakistanandevaluatesthemagnitudeof thetransfersof private
incometo thepublicsectorfromtheexistinglandtax.
Whilethebook presentsmuchmaterial,commentswill bedirectedto one
majorthemeof thebooki.e.thetenancysituation.






Thisassertionis notveryconvincingin thelightofChapter2whereit isshownthat
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Thebookunderreviewis a compendiumof acticlesbyeminenteconomists


























of financialintermediariesin promotingeconomicdevelopment.In particular,the
roleof thebankingsystemisdiscussedinprovidingthenecessaryfinancialcapitalfor
development.SingaporeandSouthKoreaaresuccessfulexamplesofcountriesthat










An Analysisof VillageSurveyDatain India". Journal of DevelopmentStudies.Vol. 16, No.3.
April, 1980.
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Thesecondpartof thearticleisanattempttoanalysetheroleoflicensingas
practisedby thedevelopingcountries.Fromtheevidencethattheauthorhasathis
disposal,it is clearto himthatthelicensingsystemdelaystheimplementationf
investmentdecisionswhichnecessarilyresultinincreasedsocialcoststotheeconomy
in thelongrun. It alsogivesrisetouncertaintywhenthelicensingauthoritiesdonot
grantacomprehensivelicencefor a developmentprojectin toto.In thelastsection
of thearticletheauthordiscussespossiblereformsof thelicensingsystem.He







rationalebehindthe establishmentof publicenterprisesi manifold. Public











benefitanalysisin theselectionof investmentcriteriafor publicenterprises.He
focuseson thesimilaritiesanddifferencesof thetwomainvariantsof socialcost
benefitanalysis,the UNIDO "Guidelines"and Little and Mirrlees "Project
AppraisalandPlanningfor DevelopingCountries".Theauthorunequivocallystates
thatdetailedsocialcostbenefitanalysisofprojectsisasimportantasmaintainingan













operation.However,in practicethisis notthecaseandit is necessarythatgovern-







awareof thefact thatlabourplarmingis a verydifficultporpositionto tackle
because,ashestates"labouris endowedwithamindandvolition,andwhetheror
notfreewillisacontradictioni someremotephilosophicalsense,thewilldoesseem
to befreeenoughto keeptheplannerguessing".Thesubjectof technicalefficiency
is elaboratedfirst and followedby an extensivediscussionof the choiceof
technology.Theissuesof technologicaldependenceandtherelatedproblemofbrain
drainarealso raisedand dealtwith. Finally,theauthordiscussesthe policy
adoptedfor labourin manufacturingindustry.It is importanthatfor labourto








whetherit contributesto anintensificationof theexistingdistortionsin thissector.
Theroleof taxpolicyinprovidingincentivesforindustrializationisalsodiscussed.




industries,second,to preventthe growthof monopolisticpowerwithinthe
economy,third,tobalancedregionaldevelopment,fourthtocontroltheactivitiesof
the transnationalcorporationsand, fmally, in limitingthe scaleof opera-
tionsof firmsthatmayprovea threatto anindigenouscottageindustrysuchas
cottonweavingandleatherproductsmanufacturefrommodernwellestablished
units.
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particularlyin urbanareas. Thepricingof suchfacilitieswhethersubsidizedor
taxed,alsoplayadeterminingrolein thelocationofindustryinspecificareas.Asa
result,deficientpoliciesin thisarealeadsto urbanagglomerationa dconcen-
trationof industrialunitsin specificlocalitieswithinacountry.At thesametime








E.L. Bachaexaminesthe intersectorallinks b~tweenagricultureandindustrial
development.Toooften,accordingto theauthor,havetheselinksbeenignoredby






rateof economicgrowthof a "squeeze"onagriculturethroughinstitutingforeign






andGoranOWintracethechangesin patternsof tradeof thedevelopingcountries


























is self contained,conciseandlucid. Whatmakesthebookreallyrelevantis its
practicalapproachto tacklingvariouseconomicproblemsby utilisingappropriate
policies.In otherwords,it canbetreatedasa manualto befollowedby policy
makers.A possibleshortcomingof thisbookasrecognizedbytheeditors,is that
all the emphasis laid on themanufacturingindustryandits rolein economic
development.Otherfactorssuchaseducationandagriculturehavebeenlargely
ignored.In conclusion,thebookisausefuladditiontotheliteratureonpoliciesfor
economicdevelopment.
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